Domestic and International Wire Instructions

**Domestic Wires:**
- Wire Routing Transit Number for Old National: **086300012**
- Bank Name: **Old National Bank**
- City, State: **Evansville, Indiana**
- Your Account Number: **112192631**
- Title on Account: **International School of Indiana**

**International Wires:**

For USO international wires:
- Wire Routing Transit Number for Old National: **086300012**
- Bank Name: **Old National Bank**
- City, State: **Evansville, Indiana**
- Your Account Number: **112192631**
- Title on Account: **International School of Indiana**

For wires in Euros (EUR):
- Correspondent Bank: **J.P. Morgan Chase Bank N.A., London**
- Correspondent Bank SWIFT code: **CHASGB2L**
- IBAN: **GB56CHAS60924241393795**
- Beneficiary Bank Name: **Old National Bank**
- Beneficiary Bank SWIFT code: **OLNAUS44**
- Beneficiary Bank Address: **1 Main Street, Evansville, IN 47708 USA**
- Beneficiary Bank Account Number: **41393795**
- Your Account Number: **112192631**
- Title on Account: **International School of Indiana**

Revised 05.15.18
For wires in British pounds sterling (GBP):

- Correspondent Bank SWIFT code: CHASGB2L
- IBAN: GB29CHAS60924241393796
- Beneficiary Bank Name: Old National Bank
- Beneficiary Bank SWIFT code: OLNAUS44
- Beneficiary Bank Address: 1 Main Street, Evansville, IN 47708 USA
- Beneficiary Bank Account Number: 41393796
- Your Account Number: 112192631
- Title on Account: International School of Indiana

For wires in Canadian dollars (CAD):

- Correspondent Bank: Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, Toronto
- Correspondent Bank SWIFT code: CIBCCATT
- Canadian Code: //CC001000002
- Beneficiary Bank Name: Old National Bank
- Beneficiary Bank SWIFT code: OLNAUS44
- Beneficiary Bank Address: 1 Main Street, Evansville, IN 47708 USA
- Beneficiary Bank Account Number: 1452614
- Your Account Number: 112192631
- Title on Account: International School of Indiana

For wires in all other international currencies:

Old National Bank's settlement instructions are published in Bankers World Online (SWIFT) and Bankers Almanac (Accuity). If the sending bank does not subscribe to one of these services, settlement instructions can be requested by sending a SWIFT message to Old National Bank.

- SWIFT Code: OLNAUS44
- Bank Name: Old National Bank
- City, State: Evansville, Indiana
- Your Account Number: 112192631
- Title on Account: International School of Indiana